



The book, written meticulously,combinesscientificanalysiswith thewideprofessional
andpersonalexperiencesof theauthorin thefieldsof internationalagriculturaldevelopmentand
agriculturalresearchpolicy. Realizingthe importanceof searchfor and developmentof
appropriatetechnologyto the arduoustaskof incessantproductivityincreasesandcontinuous
processof economicdevelopment,heauthormakesa successfulcasefor agriculturalresearch.
The significanceof theagriculturalresearchpolicy is thenclaimedin termsof reorganizationof
theset-upandgoalsof global,nationalandlocalsystemsof agriculturalresearch.It wasaverred
thataneffectiveandviableresearchinstitutionmustrelateitsgoalsto theparticularneedsof an
economicand politicalenviornmentin which it operates. In theabsence0f thisrelationship,
technologicalchangewasconsideredto be of inappropriatetype,with hazardousethicaland
socialconsequences.It is in thelight of thesecriticismsthattheauthorattemptsto provideto




The book is concernedwith theanalysisof economiceffectsof an irrigationprojectin
NorthwestMalaysia.Chapter2describestheeconomyandfarmingsystemof theregionandalso
highlightsthe salientfeaturesof the scheme.The next chaptercontainslinearprogramming
modelof thepaddy-farmingsector.This modelisusedin Chapter4 to simulatetheconditionsof
the paddy-farmingeconomyhad the project not beenundertaken.In order to capturethe
indirecteffectsof theproject,a regionalsocialaccountingmatrixhasbeenconstructedwhichis
explainedin Chapter5. The next two chaptersdealwithsemi-input-outputmodelsconstructed
to take into accountsuchautonomouschangesas the growthof output of goodsotherthan
paddyand increasein governmentinvestmentandexpenditures.Chapter8 containsa social
cost-benefitanalysisof theprojectwhile the redistributiveroleof theagriculturalpricepolicyis
discussedin Chapter9. The concludingchapteraddressespolicy issuesfor projectdesignand
somemethodologicalspects.
RashidAmjad(ed.).TheDevelopmentof LabourIntensiveIndustryin ASEAN
Countries.Geneva:InternationalLabour Office. 1981.(Asian Employment
Programme).vi+337.pp.
*Preparedby Dr. M. GhaffarChaudhry(Chief.of Research)and Mr. Khalid Riaz (Staff
Economist)of thePakistanInstituteof DevelopmentEconomics,Islamabad.
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This volumeis exploresthe relationshipbetweenindustrializationandemployment,in
general,and betweenthe latter and developmentof labour-intensiveindustriesin ASEAN
countries,in particular.It consistsof fivecasestudiesof thePhilippines,Indonesia,Singapore,
ThailandandMalaysia. It hasbeenarguedthatsmallindustriesaremorelabour-intensivebecause
they facescarcitypricesof resources. By contrast,large-scalemanufacturingis enabledby
favourablegovernmentpolicyto haveaccessto cheapandlow-costcapitalresources.The book
studiescurrentandpastpoliciesfor thepromotionof labour-intensiveindustriesandsurveysthe





Thestudydealswithdifferentaspectsof machinetool productionin developingcountries.
The first part containsa discussionon choiceof techniquealongwith a reviewof historical
developmentsin theindustry. It is concludedthatlot sizeis thedominantfactorin thechoiceof
the least-costmethodof productionfor a given component. In the particularexample
considered,costreductionseffectedby choosingappropriatemachinesoutweighedtheimpactof
assumedchangesin wagesand interestrates. The secondpart is concernedwith overall
optimalityfrom the point of viewof the plantas a whole. It is recognizedthattakinginto
accountthe holdingcosts,utilizationof overallcapacityas contrastedwith thatof individual
machine,materialflowsandplantoutlays,an optimalchoicefor an individualpartmaynotbe
optimalfor the wholeplant. On thebasisof theprecedinganalysis,someusefulobservations




The book dealswith populationplanningexperiencein severalcountriesof Asia,Africa,
Latin AmericaandEurope. The demographicproblemsof thesecountrieshavebeenstudiedin
relationto theircultureandeconomy.Theskillfuluseof anecdoteplaysdownthedispassionof
statisticsandmakesthebook morereadable.A majorconclusionof thebookis thatpopulation
is a multi-dimensionalproblemwhichdoesnot lenditself to globalsolutions.The population
programmesof each country must, therefore,be tailoredto its specificneeds. The author
observesthatin theThird Worldcountrieslargefamiliesarenotdesiredpersebutaretheneedof
the hour. If adequatesocialsecurity,public healthservicesandeducationalandemployment
opportunitiesexist,peoplewouldperhapsthenbemadeto opt for smallfamilies.
PaulStreetenand Richard Jolly (eds.).RecentIssuesin WorldDevelopment:
A Collectionof SurveyArticles.Oxford:PergamonPress.1981.vii+441.pp.
The book providesa reviewof researchwork in manyareasof developmentpolicy. In
addition,theoreticalapproacheshavebeencriticallyappraisedin the lightof empiricalfindings
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and the book identifiesareaswheremoreresearcheffort is needed. The surveyarticlesare
mainlyintendedfor policy-makers.Therefore,inter-disciplinaryboundarieshavebeenignored
withaviewto providingpracticalguidelinesfor policy. In orderto acquainthereaderwiththe
differentwaysin whichthe problemshavebeenperceivedandanalyzed,the authorshavebeen
encouragedto draw on literaturefrom differentschoolsof thought. In addition,nearly2000




Thebookdescribesandassessesthepopulationactivitiesof UNFPA in variouscountriesof
Africa, Asia, Latin Americaand the Caribbean. Theseprogrammeswereconcentratedin the
areasof family planning,populationinformation,educationand communication,basicdata
collection,populationdynamicsandwomen'sprogrammes.Thebookalsoexplainshowthediverse
needsand interestsand the changingemphasisin the populationsectorhaveshapedFund's
mandate.Further,futuredirectionsfor technicalco-operationhavebeenprovidedfromaregional,
substantiveandoperationalstandpoint. The appendicescontaina list of UNFPA-supported
publicationsin additionto a summaryof principaldemographicindicatorsfor all countriesand
all territoriesof theworld.
